Weekly Newsletter - February 22nd Edition
St Theresa Spring Fundraiser: St T’s Sunday Supper
We are excited to announce that we have added a link to the St Theresa School website that
will house everything you need to know about our Spring Fundraiser: St T’s Sunday Supper.
This site will be a resource page for everything you need to know about the fundraiser and
will provide links to all information including the event guide, auction website, raffle and
more. You can check out the website here or go to sttheresaschool.org and click on St T’s
Spring Fundraiser. Have questions about what this virtual event will look like? Check out
the event guide that can also be accessed from the Spring Fundraiser link on the school
website.

Ways to Give/Donate
Wondering how you can donate to the Spring Fundraiser? While our auction opportunities
this year will be more limited than they have in the past, there are still several ways to
meet the $200 donation that is required of each family.

Virtual Pay to Play Parties!
Are you an amateur yoga instructor? Do you have a brilliant cookie recipe? Can you shake
a mean martini, manhattan or negroni? Can you speak on an interesting or useful topic due
to your profession? If you have a special talent or skill that you think would make a great
virtual class or party idea, hosting a virtual experience is a great way to satisfy your
donation requirement and reconnect with St Theresa friends! We are looking for hosts so
please reach out with your ideas! If you have a great party idea or just want to explore the
idea of hosting, please reach out to our Pay to Play coordinators, Denise Van Beek,
denisevanbeek8@gmail.com and Kim Campbell, kimberlyfcampbell@gmail.com.
For more information on the virtual pay to play parties, please click on the link here:
St T’s Supper Virtual Pay Play Parties

Class Baskets
Class baskets are a new way for our community to come together to fundraiser for our
school. Each class will pick a theme and pull together items into a fun basket that will be
auctioned off online. Over the past sixty years, businesses surrounding St Theresa School
have generously supported our school by donating items and gift cards to our silent and
live auction. The class baskets offer a way to not only fundraise for St Theresa, but also to
help the businesses that have supported our school for so many years. In the next week,

you should be hearing from your class coordinator about the theme for your child’s class
basket and the items that are wanted for the basket. Contributions towards the class
basket can offset your $200 family donation. If you have an item to donate towards the
basket, please make sure to log your donation by completing this form.

Sponsorship
Wondering which way to give and have a company that we can promote for you? Consider
an Event Sponsorship. Sponsoring our spring fundraising program will satisfy your $200
commitment. We are offering sponsorship opportunities at various levels making this
option accessible to many. You can find out more about the benefits of the different
sponsorship levels by visiting the sponsorship page on the school website or by clicking
here. If you are interested in this marketing opportunity, please contact Jennie Coyle at
jenniecoyle@comcast.net for more information about sponsorship opportunity levels and
how to sign up as a sponsor.

The Great Escape
Who couldn’t use an escape from being cooped up in quarantine? If you have a vacation
home, hotel stay, outdoor experience or other recreational activity that would offer a lucky
bidder the chance to get away, we’d love to auction them off at our event. Due to logistics
of social distancing and safety, we have to be more limited in what we can offer for auction
this year, but if you have an item that would make a great escape, please contact Sophia
Kassab at so.campodonico@gmail.com or Jennie Coyle at jenniecoyle@comcast.net. As
always, wine, beer, spirits and tastings are welcome escapes. If you have an item you
would like to donate, please complete this form.
Questions? Please reach out, we’re happy to answer any questions that you have!
Sophia Kassab, Co-Chair
So.campodonico@gmail.com
Jennie Coyle, Co-Chair
jenniecoyle@comcast.net

